A robust chromatin immunoprecipitation protocol for studying transcription factor-DNA interactions and histone modifications in wood-forming tissue.
Woody cells and tissues are recalcitrant to standard chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) procedures. However, we recently successfully implemented ChIP in wood-forming tissue of the model woody plant Populus trichocarpa. Here we provide the detailed ChIP protocol optimized for wood-forming tissue that we used in those studies. By using stem-differentiating xylem (SDX; a wood-forming tissue), we identified all steps that were ineffective in standard ChIP protocols and systematically modified them to develop and optimize a robust ChIP protocol. The protocol includes tissue collection, cross-linking, nuclear isolation, chromatin extraction, DNA fragmentation, immunoprecipitation, DNA purification and sequence analysis. The protocol takes 2.5 d to complete and allows a robust 8-10-fold enrichment of transcription factor (TF)-bound genomic fragments (~150 ng/g of SDX) over nonspecific DNAs. The enriched DNAs are of high quality and can be used for subsequent PCR and DNA-seq analyses. We used this protocol to identify genome-wide specific TF-DNA interactions during wood formation and histone modifications associated with regulation of wood formation. Our protocol, which may be suitable for many tissue types, is so far the only working ChIP system for wood-forming tissue.